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If on" individual can be singled out who epitomizes the benefits of a pol-

icy of supporting basic biomedical research and its links to clinical medi-

cine, then surely that person is Tony Fauci.
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s f i rst  the nat ion, and later the
world, came to gr ips with the AIDS

epidemic, scient ists involved in unravel-
l ing the derangements the disease in-
f l icts on the immune system frequent ly
pointed to the fact that the speed with
which so much knowledee about the
disease accumulated was d"ue to years of
basic scient i f ic knowledge accumulated
long before anyone had ever heard of
the Acquired lmmune Defic iency Syn-
drome or the virus that is i ts cause.

Advances in science are not achieved
by one person alone, but i f  one individ-
ual can be singled out who epitomizes
the benef i ts of a pol icy of support ing ba-
sic biomedical research and i ts l inks to
c l in ica l  med ic ine ,  then sure ly  tha t  per -
son is Anthony S. Fauci,  M.D.,  director of
both the Nat ional Inst i tute of Al lergy and
Infect ious Diseases and the Off ice of
AIDS Research at the Nat ional Inst i tutes
of Health.

From the t ime he was a medical  stu-
dent at Cornel l  Universi ty Medical  Col-
Iege in the mid-1960s, Dr.  Fauci has
been act ively interested in the immuno-
l o g i c a l  a s p e c t s  o f  h u m a n  d i s e a s e .
"When I  was at Cornel l  between my f i rst
and second year,  I  worked on an immu-
nology project with Dr.  John Queenan
involving Rh disease," he says. "Then,
during my second year I  worked with
Drs. Walter Rubin, Marvin Schlesinger
and Craham Jeffr ies on cel iac disease,
wh ich  is  an  immuno log ica l l y  med ia ted
disorder.  From my very f i rst  days as a
medical student I  was fascinated with
immuno logy . "

Dr.  Queenan is now chairman of the
Department of Obstetr ics and Cynecol-

ogy at Ceorgetown University School of
Medicine. Dr.  Rubin is head of Castro-
enterology at the Medical  Col lege of
Pennsylvania. Dr.  Schlesinger is at the
Universi ty of Cal i fornia in San Francisco.
Dr.  Jeffr ies has lust ret i red as Chairman
of the Department of Medicine at the
Pennsylvania State Universi ty Col lege of
Medicine in Hershey. Dr.  Queenan re-
cal ls Dr.  Fauci as "one of the most in-
quisi t ive and hard-working persons I
have ever known. Which is not part icu-
lar ly surpr is ing when you consider
where he is now."

But when Dr. Fauci was at medical
school,  immunology was, as the NIAID
Director points out, in its very early
stages of development.  " ln those days
immunology occupied only one lec-
ture," he notes. "At the same t ime i t  was
clear to me that this was a f ie ld that was
going to explode, and in my fourth year
at medical  school when I  appl ied to the
National lnst i tutes of Health for appoint-
ment as a cl in ical  associate, I  decided to
try for the Laboratory of Cl inical  Invest i -
gat ion at the Nat ional Inst i tute of Al lergy
and Infect ious Diseases whose chief at
the t ime was Dr. Sheldon Wolf f ."

Dr. Wolff, who is now Chairman of the
Department of Medicine at Tufts Uni-
versi ty School of  Medicine, recal ls that
this was a t ime when government ser-
vice was a very popular way for young
physicians to ful f i l l  their  nat ional service
obl igat ions. "We had lots of appl icants,
far more than we had posit ions. I  think
the year Dr.  Fauci appl ied we had 140
appl icat ions for seven posit ions."

Dr.  Fauci was one of these seven. He
joined Dr. Wolf f 's lab in .1968, and ex-
cept for one year back at Cornel l  where
he was Chief Resident and Instructor of
Medicine, he has been at NIH ever
since. "When he came to work with us,
it was readily apparent that he was a
most unusual person in that he was both
adept in the lab and also took very good
care of patients," Dr. Wolff says.

"He had then the same incredible en-
thusiasm and exci tement about his work



as he has today. He was wi l l ing to under-
take almost anything. In the nine years
that we worked together, before I left to
go to Tufts,  I  can' t  remember a single
moment wl-ren I  was disappointed in
him. I  am extra-ordinari ly proud to have
been a part  of  his career."  Dr.  Fauci de-
scr ibes Dr.  Wolf f  as the one man who
has been the most inf luent ial  in his ca-
reer.

Dr. rauci's work into
the fundamental mech-
anisms involving the
regulation of the hu-
man immune response
has been felt to consti-
tute some of the most
important advances in
the management of pa-
tients with these im-
mune-mediated disor-
ders over the past 20
years.

and Dr. Fauci praises the Jesuit ical  sys-
tem of educat ion as being highly intel-
lectual,  highly logical  and intensely cur i-
ous .

"The Jesuits have always trained one
to have precision of thought and econ-
omy of expression. Today, I  tel l  my fel-
lows: 'Be very precise in what you have
to say and say it in a way that's very
c lear . '  I  th ink  th is  t ra in ing  he lped me in
that regard, al though I  bel ieve I  natural ly
had this abi l i ty to be precise and eco-
nomical.  Nevertheless, I  think this
school ing gave me a real feel  for l i fe,"  he
says.

Dr.  Fauci 's feel  for l i fe was not l imited
to a classical  educat ion, however.  Before
he went to medical  school he worked for
four summers as a construct ion laborer.
One of the jobs he worked on was the
bui lding of the Samuel Wood Memorial
Library at Cornel l .  "Later when I  became
a med ica l  s tudent  and spent  hundreds  o f
hours studying in the l ibrary, I  would re-
member that i t  was only a couple of
years previously that I  was working on
the gang that had bui l t  the very stacks I
was now going through.

"Of course I  did i t  for the money. l t
was wel l  paid work. But I  also did i t  for
the experience. I  knew I was going into a
h i g h l y  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c a d e m i c  a t m o -
sphere-med ica l  schoo l -so  I  thought  I
should get a feel  for what a lot  of  people
need to do to make a l iv ing."

The period when Dr. Wolf fwas at NIH
and Dr. Fauci became a cl in ical  associate
in  h is  lab  was a  un ique t ime in  immuno l -
ogy. " l  th ink we were the f i rst  to study
the interface of immunology and infec-
t ious disease," Dr.  Wolf f  points out.
"Unt i l then  most  immuno log is ts  were  in -
terested in ei ther the treatment of the
disease or the organism that caused i t .
We were interested in the host.

"Tony was looking at what happened
when you gave steroids. I  was looking at
what happened when people got fever.
Others were looking into what hap-
pened to the white cel ls and so on. We
were real ly one of the f i rst ,  i f  not the f i rst ,

Al though Dr. Fauci says that he was
always interested in medicine, his pre-
medical school educat ion was classical
rather than scient i f ic.  Born in Brooklyn,
New York, he went to Cathol ic schools
that were strongly oriented towards clas-
sical  languages and phi losophy.

"At school I  read the Creek and Lat in
classics, t ranslat ing such works as the / / -
iadand Odyssey from Greek to Engl ish.
I t  was a very broad l iberal  arts educat ion
both in high school and col lege," he
says. One of his schools,  Regis High
School,  is a Jesuit  school in Manhattan,



labs to be devoted ent irely to looking al
the interact ion between the host and ihe
invad ing  organ ism- the  immuno log ic
response of the host to an infect ious
agent."

Dr.  Fauci cal ls himself  a basic scient ist .
but he is part icular ly interested in prob-
lems tha t  have c l in ica l  re levance.  H is
work at NlH, before AIDS pushed him
into prominence, i l lustrates this.  He de-
veloped protocols for the use of im-
munosuppressive drugs, such as cyclo-
phosphamide, in the management of
pa t ien ts  w i th  immune-med ia ted  d isor -
ders. His f indings are now recognized as
important in del ineat ing the precise
mechan isms by  wh ich  immunosuppres-
sive agents modulate the human im-
mune response.

" D"rpite the fact that
AIDS is a terrible epi-
demic, it is one of the
most extraordinary and
exciting evolutions in
science that I have ever
heard of, much /ess ex-
perienced."

"These diseases range across the
whole spectrum of the vascul i t ides,
Wegener 's granulomatosis,  polyarter i t is
nodosa and some o f  the  o ther  au to im-
mune diseases," he says. "At the same
time we were engaged in basic work into
the  fundamenta l  mechan isms invo lv ine
the  regu la t ion  o f  the  human immune re l
sponse." Dr.  Fauci 's work in this area has

been fel t  to const i tute some of the most
important advances in the management
of pat ienls with these disorders o-ver the
past 20 years.

In  1980 the  f ru i ts  o f  th is  work  won Dr .
Fauci that year 's Flemming Award. The
h o n o r ,  n a m e d  a f t e r  D r .  A r t h u r
Flemming, a former Secretary of the-
then Department of Health,  Educat ion
and Welfare, is made every year to 10
outs tand ing  Federa l  employees  under
the age of 40. That same year Dr.  Fauci,
af ter serving as Dr.  Wolf f 's deputy, was
made Chief of  a new laboratory at the
lnst i tute-the Laboratory of lmmuno-
regulat ion. The fol lowing year the f i rst
cl in ical  observat ions on a rare and un-
usual cancer in homosexual men were
repor ted .  The Acqu i red  lmmune Def i -
c iency  Syndrome had emerged.

A lmost  f rom the  beg inn ing  Dr .  Fauc i
recognized i ts importance. " l  f i rst  be-
came interested in AIDS at the end of
1981,  and we s ta r ted  work  w i th  A IDS
pat ien ts  a t  the  NIH C l in ica l  Center , "  Dr .
Fauc i  reca l l s .  "Even then,  and th is  o f
course was wel l  before the human im-
mune def ic iency virus was discovered. I
fel t  this was going to become a major
publ ic health hazard throughout the
world. There was no quest ion in mv
mind about that.  To be sure there were
on ly  a  handfu l  who fe l t  as  I  d id :  Dr .
James Curran of the Centers for Disease
Control ,  Dr.  Robert  Cal lo at the Nat ional
Cancer  Ins t i tu te ,  Dr .  Wi l l iam Hase l t ine
and Dr. Max Essex in Massacusetts
among others. In those days there were
just a few of us.

"Despite the fact that AIDS is a terr ible
epidemic, i t  is one of the most extraordi-
nary and exci t ing evolut ions in science
that I  have ever heard of,  much less ex-
perienced. In those early days, l i teral ly
every week or month that went by there
was some new ins igh t  in to  the  immune
system. There was an electr ic atmo-
sphere; you could almost palpate i t .
Even now, when AIDS is a maior f ie ld of
research  invo lv ing  thousands o f  inves t i -
gators worldwide, the exci tement hasn,t
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d imin ished.  l t ' s  exh i la ra t ing ,  someth ing  I
feel I can never get tired of."

ln  November  1984,  Dr .  Fauc i  was
named Director of the Nat ional Inst i tute
of Al lergy and lnfect ious Diseases. He
was the youngest among the-then 12
NIH ins t i tu te  d i rec to rs .  Now,  in  add i t ion
to  h is  lab  and c l in ica l  s tud ies ,  he  has
heavy administrat ive burdens. Despite
this,  Dr.  Fauci st i l l  sees pat ients,  point ing
or-r t  that he is a pract ic i ing physician.

He admits to being surPrised at how
much he l i kes  admin is t ra t ion .  ln  a  recent
interview with the Cornell Medical Col'
lege Alumni Quarterly he said that he
manages to organize his day so " l  don' t
waste a minute," and f inds he has the
energy to work 14 hours a day, s ix days a
week. " l  have been asked: 'Don't  you
ever get t i red? Aren' t  you burning out?'
Wel l  I  don ' t  th ink  l 'm anywhere  near
t i red of i t .  The intel lectual exci tement is
too great.  Things are going wel l ,"  he
says. "Our lab is very product ive, and I
th ink  we are  mak ing  some maior  con-
t r i b u t i o n s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e
immunopathogenes is  o f  A l  DS. "

I t  was during this period, too, af ter he
became Inst i tute Director,  that Dr.  Fauci
found t ime to get marr ied. His wife is
Chr is t ine  Grady ,  a  nurse  in  the  NIH CI in -
ical  Center.  They have two chi ldren, Jen-
ni fer age three and Megan now eight
months. His wife cont inues to work at
NIH often with AIDS pat ients.

Dr.  Fauci emphasizes the importance
of the scient i f ic atmosphere at NlH, es-
pecial ly the intramural program. He says
that this is something he wishes every
scient ist  could experience. "To be here

on the  NIH campus is  an  inc red ib le  ex-
oerience," he observes. "The intel lec-
iua la tmosphere ,  the  h igh ly  qua l i f ied  sc i -
ent ists with whom you interact every
day, and the very high standards of per-
formance are just a natural  part  of  the
intramural program here.

"To be here on the
NIH campus is an in-
credible experience.
The intellectual atmo-
sphere, the highly qual-
ified scientists with
whom you interact ev-
ery day, and the very
high standards of per-
formance are just a
natural part of the in-
tramural program
here."

"Here, i t 's excel lence al l  the way, and
you must str ive for nothing short  of  that.
To l ive as I  have with that experience for
21 years has been highly grat i fy ing. I  am
very fortunate to be part  of  the intramu-
ral program, and I look forward to re-
maining with i t  for a long t ime to come."


